Controlled-Release Oxygen for
Enhanced Aerobic Biodegradation

The original Oxygen Release Compound (ORC®) is a fine, powdery material comprised of a patented formulation
of phosphate-intercalated magnesium peroxide. The intercalation or embedding of phosphates within the magnesium
peroxide is Regenesis’ patented, controlled-release mechanism. Upon hydration, ORC is designed to produce a
controlled-release of oxygen (10% by weight) into the subsurface in accordance with the following reaction:

MgO2 + H2O → 1⁄2 O2 + Mg(OH)2
This process can proceed for periods of up to one year depending on site conditions. In the presence of this long-lasting
oxygen source, aerobic microbes flourish - accelerating the naturally slow rates of aerobic biodegradation.

Product Benefits
By enhancing bioremediation using ORC, in-situ treatment of contaminants can result in an efficient, simple and
costeffective alternative to traditional technologies. With low capital costs, no operations and maintenance, minimal site
disturbance and proven effectiveness, ORC can restore water quality and property values at a reasonable cost.

Subsurface Emplacement
•

Direct – Push Injection

•

Trenches

•

Hollow Stem Augers

•

Ex Situ biophiles

•

Replaceable Filter Socks (existing wells)

•

Excavations

Treatable Contaminants
ORC can treat a wide range of contaminants and most any aerobically degradable compound including: gasoline and
fuel additives (BTEX and MTBE), diesel, kerosene, jet fuel, gas condensates, fuel oils, lubricants, bunker oil, PAHs, certain
pesticides/herbicides and certain industrial solvents (alcohols and ketones).

Material Application
Most contaminated sites are treated using ORC slurry which is a prescribed and easily injectable water and ORC mixture
(Figure 2). The direct-push injection of ORC slurry maximizes ORC and oxygen distribution in the subsurface increasing
the range of enhanced biodegradation. ORC is dosed in pounds per vertical foot of material treated. The amount of ORC
recommended depends greatly on various factors such as contaminant concentrations, oxygen sinks, groundwater flow
rates and subsurface geology. It is recommended that a Regenesis Technical Services Representative be contacted for
detailed design information. ORC treatment approaches or designs may consist of one, or combinations of the following:
Source Area Grids, Plume Area Grids or Barriers, Excavations and Biopiles.
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